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Dead Men and Horses Are GERMAN
Putrifying on Battle Field

FOUND WITH FOUR 
BULLETS IN BODY

By Vnited Pre** D D C T T V  U / O M A K I
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.— Dead r l l L l  I I f l U l f l f l l l

men and horses, heaped up' by the 
thousand are putrifying on the 
battlefield of the Aisne river re- j 
gion, declared Colonel Webb I lav- • 
es of the United States army 
■who is a son of the former presi
dent. Colonel Hayes has just re-'
turned from France where he had ------
been spending the summer, and i united Pk*»-
making observations of the great I ^ PITTSBURG, Oct. t . -  Mrs. 
war which is now being waged Grace < icpliers, aged «.$, pu*tt.\ 
jjjere | was found with tour bullets in

Colonel Haves predicted that | h<*r body alongside Detective 
the war would last two years a t ! p^orge Miller, whose throat and 

fe rv  .least, with ultimate v ie- 1 ^ ere cut, selt-inilieteu in
tory for the allies. The 1 nited; his office List night.
States army officer said that the. The woman died an hour later, 
peace talk'at the present is use- refusing to tell more than her 
less.

DESTROYER 
GOES DOWN

“ANTWERP Live Stock Parade Feature
CAPTURE

CERTAIN"
of Second Day of the Fair

Bu Tin itrti press ‘
THE HAGUE, Oct. 7.— A Ger 

. man destroyer was sunk by either 
j a mine of a torpedo boat in tin*
1 North Sea. The crew was saved 
, by a German cruiser which was 
I in the vicinity at the time of the 
¡accident. Details o f the sinking' 
withheld.

PETROGRAD
name. Miller will not sneak a l-. 
though lie left a note reading as 
follows: “ Give Grace a decent 
burial.”

Toe Ostertag spent a day or 
two at home and returned to 
liowena at noon Wednesday! 
where they will begin at once tot 
rebuild the gin r«<-ently burned 
at that place. !

By United Bren»

BERLIN,Oct. 7.— The general 
staff announced today that the 
capture of Antwerp is certain 
within the next few days.

Two additional forts, Kassel 
and Brocliem have surrendered he 
fort* the fierce fire of the Ger
man siege guns. The big siege 
guns, however,, had to batter 
down the walls to get in control 
of them.

The bombardment of the inner 
forts is being pushed by the Ger 
mans.

ALLIES ARE 
UNABLE TO  
CHECK THE 
G E R M A N  
WEST WING

THEIR OWN 
P U R S U I T  

GHECKEO

TW O SHIPS 
BEACHED

I
By United Pre»*■•

By united Press-

PETROGRAD, Oct. 7.— The 
Germans again heavily reiflforeed 
have checked the Russian pursuit 
it was declared here today by ot 
iicials.

The Russians now hold the only 
inal positions of the German line 
extending from Lyek to W irbal- 
len.

The heavy rains in Galicia havi* 
seriously retarded the movemeivty 
o f  the army in that province.

By United

BERLIN,Oct. 7.— The Russians 
have been thrown hack with 
heavy losses in an attempt to 
cross the East Prussian frontier 
toward Lyck.

The General situation remains 
unchanged.

A  big battle is expected to de
velop soon in the eastern theatre 
o f war with the Germans on the 
offensive.

TOKIO. Oct. 7.— It is reported! 
here that the German unprotected! 
cruiser Uormoran and two Ger 
man gunboats were so badly dam
aged by the Japanese fire at Kiau, 
Chau that they have beached ini 
order to prevent sinking.

It is declared here today that 
t!u* Japanese and British war 
ship’s in the bombardment of' 
Kiau Chau have greatly damaged 
the forts and the harbor.

“FRENCH RETREAT DISTANCE" 
TO' AVERT GREAT DISASTER

hy United Pres»-
BERLIN. Oct. 7.—The French retreated a considerable dis 

tanee along the German right after withdrawing large for 
ces from 'tin ir e liter to reinforce the left in order to avert dis 
ast< r, it was learned here this afternoon.

The German offensive on their own righj wing is constantly in- 
creasing. The French have l»t*»*n driven hack at many points and 
in some cases enveloped.

It is learned today that the Germans withdrew from several 
points in the neighborhood of Saint Mihiel and the Freneh have 
reoccupied the town.

It is declared that the French have not attempted another as , 
sault on the strongly fortified German center at which they have 
met with strong resistance.

Bu United Press-
PARIS, (h-t. 7.— The allies are! 

unable to check the German! 
right wing which is strongly on 
the offensive.

The ’ Freneh and British troops 
have fallen back from Douai to! 
Lens.

The lighting is declared here to 
lie tin- fiercest ever since the bat-' 
tie began over three weeks ago.

The Germans have not broken 
through the allied lines and the) 
new positions of the allies are! 
holding fast.

Offsetting the reverse in North 
ern France is the French advance 
in the Woevre District which will 
compel the Germans to withdraw 
some of their forces from their 
rielii wing.

SUPREME COURT 
DENIES HEARING
By United Pre*»

SPRINGFIELD, Oct. 7.— The 
Illinois supreme court today de
nied tlie petitions for rehearing of 
the test eases on the constitution 
alitv of woman's sufrage.

SOME SUGGESTION 
BOYS, IS THIS

CITY COUNCIL TO 
MEET THURSDAY

The city council, the regular, 
monthly meeting o f which was 
postponed from Tuesday morning 
on account o f the Runnels Conn j 
ty Agricultural and Live Stock 
Exhibition opening on this date ! 
will probably meet Thursday 
morning at the City Hall. Mayor; 
Powell on the first day of "the Run 
nelg County Fair was scheduled 
to make the opening address and 
on account of this and the fact 
that the members o f the bodv 
were very busy making the fair a 
success, the regular monthly meet 
ing o f the body was postponed 
two days. Mayor Powell has not 
definitely announced that he will 
call the body to order Thursday 
morning, but according to the 
members it is quite probable that 
■the meeting will he held on this 
day. Several matters o f special 
/iterest are promised to b e 
YMight up at the meeting.

Bu ’ niivd Press•
ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 7.— A 

suggestion, seriously made today 
at tin* Pennsylvania Ice Cream i 
Manufacturers Association, was; 
to install soda fountains at alii 
first-class saloons over the coun
try. It is declared that by this 
means, much intoxicating liquors 
would remain unsold since many 
people would take soft drinks in 
oreferenee.

feoine people read forever and 
never learn a thing.

%J S I  « I I

OPENING
By United Pre

PHILADELPHIA. O c t . 7. 
Four thousand baseball fans w<*re 
in line this morning when tickets 
were placed on sale for th** 
world's series games to he played 
by Philadelphia Athletics and the 
Boston Braves, beginning l-riday 
afternoon.

At 9 o'clock this morning the 
four thousand fans were lined for 
blocks to purchase the first tick
ets of'the first game to he played j 
hen* Friday. Despite the rain of, 
last night, the crowd increased! 
as the night grew older, until a 
veritable mass o f humanity greet
ed the ticket sellers this morning 
when the tickets were placed on! 
sale.

Fifteen women were in line at 
an early hour this morning. Some 
of them declared that they vert* 
buying tickets to surprise some 
dear men who had given up all! 
hopes of attending the series.

KILLED BY f j ;  h f a

Bu t nited F ree»'
ROME, Oct. 7 -  A dispatch 

from Athens this morning re
ports that the Albanians arc mas j 
saering Christians in that conn j 
try, following the elevation fo the1 
throne of Essa.s Pasha, whose gov
ernment is not doing anything to 
stop the outrages.

The dispatches received here re 
port that many villages about 
Beral have been burned to the 
ground by the Albanians whose 
hatred for the Christians is being 
displayed in this form. Many in
habitants o f tin* smaller towns 
have been killed or wounded seri
ously by tin* depredetions.

The Christians killed in Albania 
arc so done at the will o f Pasha 
who is doing nothing to stop tin* 
slaughter. It is stated that he i*- 
lieading the movement against the 
< hristians.

Italy is investigating the re 
ports. It is declared here that if 
they are true, an Italian expedi
tion will likelv go to Albania.

By United r i  ess

VIENNA. Oet. 7.—The Russians| 
attempting to reach Cracow, have 
been driven hack from the Don ! 
ajec River hy a reinforced Aus j 
trian army, it was stated here to-j 
day. j

The Russian assaults on Tar-i 
now have been repulsed, according! 
to ail official announcement m ade1 
this morning at the Austrian war 
office. This statement flatly eon-j 
tradicts the Russian announce
ment*'today to the effect that the 
Russian army about Tarnow is 
meeting with success at nearly ev-i 
cry point.

it is claimed here that the Aus
trians about Tarnow have taken! 
up the offensive and are driving 
■the Russians hack.

Featuring the last day with a 
parade in which about 100 o f the 
best horses and mules in the coun« 
■tv participated, a fiddlers’ con
test and an old-fashioned calico 
ball, the First Runnels County 
Agricultural and Live Stock E x
hibition was declared on the sec
ond and last day to he the best 
affair ever held.

The attendance was much 
greater today than yesterday due 
to the presence o f many farmers 
with families who waited until the 
last day of the exhibition to come 
to the city. Ho successful in 
crowds and displays has the fair 
been, that already plans are under 
way for the secoml affair o f its 
kind which will lie held here next 
fall.

Led hy Sheriff James P. Flynt, 
the parade marched through the 
downtown streets of the city for 
the admiration o f the crowds 
which lined the sidewalks to see 
this feature of tlie first fair ever 
to have been held in Ballinger. 
For fifteen minutes, the fiuest 
animals ever raised in the county 
w ere marched past the interested 
spectators. A. C. Homan and 
< ieorge P. McLelland, county farm 
demonstrator, were instrumental 
in getting the parade formed. A l
though the feature had not been 
planned by the live stock depart
ment. it proved a parade well 
worth witnessing, according to the 
expressions heard on the streets 
during the proceeding of the 
animals down the streets.

A semi-circle o f fine horses and 
mules was formed at the con
junction of Eighth street and 
Hutchings avenue, where a photo
graph was made of the prize- 
w inuers. The photographs will 
lie distributed to tlie several own
ers of the animals which took

(Continued from Page 21

30,000 
Germans 
Dead is

Report

GETTING ELECTION WINTER SHELTER FRANCE WANTS LOT 
TICKETS BEAOY FOR U. S. TROOPS OF BARBED WIRE

By United Pres»-
Judge Arrington, of Aspermont1 ROME, Oct. 7.— Berlin advices 

Texas, who had been visiting ini received here estimated that the 
Ballinger the past few days left German casualties in the Euro- 
for his home "Wednesday. ‘ pean War are 300,000.

NOTICE TO GRAND
AND PETIT JURORS

v v  W . A. Ogle and family, who 
for  the past two or three years 
have been farming on the Schnei
der irrigiated farm near Ballin
ger, moved Wednesday to their 
own home 5 1-2 miles up the river. 
Mr. Ogle sold his crop to Mr. 
Schneider and is thus able to 
move home before the first of the 
«coming year.

The general election ticket is 
now' being arranged. County 
Clerk Overton L. Parish and! 
County Judge M. Kleberg are 
getting the_ ticket ready to In
put into the Rands of the printers 
for printing. The ticket, due to I 
the several parties which arc 
placing their candidates on tin- 
ballot is quite a lengthy document i 
this year, it is stated. The elec-1 
tion will he held November 3.

By United Pre*»

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.— Sec 
rotary o f War Garrison today 
ordered that tin* federal troops in 
the Colorado Mining District pre 
pare for winter shelter. He stat
ed tha't the order did not neces
sarily mean that tin* troops would 
remain in that state all the win-! 
ter.

Bu United Pre»*-
PITTSBURG, Oct. 7.— France 

today ordered at the earliest pos
sible time, a shipment o f 500,000 
reels o f barbed wire.

W. T. Padgett, the Tax Collec
tor, who had been spending sev- j 
eralweeks during the past sum
mer with his son Raby Padgett, 
returned home Tuesday night and 
reports a very pleasant stay in 
Wyoming.

W . E. Barbee, cashier of the 
Ballinger State Bank, left Tues
day afternoon for Dallas on a 
short business trip'.

J. II. Neas, the Rowena real 
estate man, had business in Bal
linger a few hours Tuesday after 
noon.

W ILL RESUME
MID-WEEK SERVICE

The Eighth Street Presbyterian 
church will take up the regular 
Wednesday night prayer meeting 
service again, and all members 
and friends o f the church are re
quested to he present tonight at 
seven-thirty. For some time, dur
ing the period the church has been 
without a pastor, there has been 
no mid-week service at tins church 
and the new pastor, Rev. Rives 
desires that the attendance he 
good tonight.

Notice is hereby given to all 
Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors 
who have been summoned to be 
in attendance upon the District 
Court of Runuels County, on Mon
thly, the 12th day of October 
1914, 'that by order of Judge 
John W. Goodwin, they will not 
he required to attend said court 
as such jurors until Monday, the 
2nd. day o f November, 1914, and 
that the petit jurors summoned 
to he in attendance on Monday, 
the 19th, day or October, 1914. 
are discharged for the term.

The non-jury docket will be 
taken up the first week of term, 
beginning October 12th, 1914.

The above is official from Judge 
Goodwin, coming to Jo Wilmetk

over the phone Wednesday at 
noon, in reply to a petition cir
culated by Mr. Wilmeth last 
week, and which was numerously 
signed, asking Judge Goodwin to 
postpone' the convening o f the 
grand jury and to postpone the 
calling o f the jury docket, an,d 
allowing the farmers to stay on 
the job of gathering their crop 
while the weather is favorable. 
As will be seen in the above, the 
jury for one week is discharged 
and the other petit jury is not ex
pected to he here until Nov. 2nd 
and the grand jury will not be 
called on until Nov. 2nd.

All those who were subpoenaed 
to he here can rely upon the above 
and governing themselves accord
ingly.
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* Dead Men and Horses Are GERMAN
Putrifying on Battle Field

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.— Dead 

men and horses, heaped up; by the 
thousand are putrifying on the 
battlefield of the Aisne river re
gion. declared Colonel Webb Hay
es o f the United States army 
who is a son of the former presi
dent. Colonel Hayes has just re
turned from France where he had 
been spending the summer, and 
making observations of the great 
war which is now being waged 
there.

Colonel Hayes predicted that 
the war would last two years at 
the -fery least, with ultimate vie-! breast wen 
tory for the allies. The I nitedi 
States army officer said that tin*1 
peace talk at the present is use-! 
less. i

PRETTY WOMAN 
FOUND WITH FOUR 

ROUETS IN BODY

DESTROYER 
GOES DOWN

PETROGRAD 
DECLARES 
THEIR I  

P U R S U I T  
CHECKED

By united Pre■»* •
PITTSBURG, Oct. 7. — Mrs. 

Grace Cicphers, aged 28, pretty 
was found with four bullets in 
her body alongside Detective 
George Miller, whose throat and 

cut, self-inflicted in 
his office last night.

The woman died an hour later, 
refusing to tell more than her 
name. Miller will not sneak al
though he left a note reading as 
follows: “ Give Graee a decent 
burial.”

Bu United Prraa-
THE HAGUE, Oct. 7.— A Ger 

man destroyer was sunk by either 
a mine of a torpedo- boat in the 
North Sea. The crew was saved 
by a German cruiser which was 
in the vicinity at the time of the 
accident. Details o f the sinking 
withheld.

“ANTWERP Live Steck Parade Feature
CAPTURE

CERTAIN"
of Second Day of the Fair

doe Ostertag spent a day or 
two at home and returned to 
Rowena at noon Wednesday 
where they will begin at once to 
rebuild the gin recently burned 
at that place. I

By United Pres»

MERLIN,Oct. 7.—The general,1 
staff announced today that the i 
capture o f Antwerp is certain! 
within the next few days.

Two additional forts, Kassel 
and Brochem have surrendered be 
fore the fierce fire of the Ger-! 
man siege guns. The big siege 
guns, however,, had to batter 
down the walls to get in control 
of them.

The bombardment of the inner 
forts is being pushed by tho (¡or 
mans.

ALLIES ARE 
UNABLE TO 
CHECK THE
G E R M A N

“FRENCH RETREAT Di
TWO SHIPS 

EACHED
T 0‘ AVERT

WEST WING
Bu United P r ess -

PARIS, Oct. 7.— The 
unable, to check the

allies arc 
German

on

considerable dis Itils
for
dis

»
tty United Press:

TOKIO, Oct. 7.— It is reportedj 
i here that the German unprotected 
cruiser Cormoran and two Ger-! 
man gunboats were so badly dam- > 
aged by the Japanese fire at lviau 

K'hau that they have beached ini 
i order to prevent sinking.

It is declared here today that 
Bn United Press' _ j th,. Japam.se „ „ J  British War

PETROGRAD, Oct. i .  Hi«' sjjjps j„  f]10 bombardment of 
Germans again heavily reinforced Kiau Chau have greatly damaged 
hav^ checked the Russian pursuit ! the forts aml tjM, }iarh0r.

hy United Press-
BERLIN. Oct. 7.—The French retreated 

tanee along the German right after withdrawing large 
ccs from ’their center to reinforce the left in order to avert 
a it r. it was learned here this afternoon.

The German offensive on their own right wing is constantly in- 
creasing. The French have been driven back at many points and 
in some cases enveloped.

It is learned today that the Germans withdrew from several 
points in the neighborhood of Saint Mihiel and the French have 
reoccupied the town.

It is declared that the French have not attempted another as 
sault on the strongly fortified German center at which they have 
met witli strong resistance.

1 right wing which is strongly 
the offensive.

i Tin- French and British troops 
have fallen back from Douai to 

i Lens.
Tile fighting is declared here to 
tin- fiercest ever since the bat

tle began over three weeks ago.
The Germans have not broken 

through the allied lines and the 
new positions of the allies are 
holding fast.

Featuring the last day with a 
parade in which about 100 of the
best horses and mules in the coun* 
ty participated, a fiddlers’ con
test anti an old-fashioned calico 
ball, the First Runnels County 
Agricultural and Live Stock E x
hibition was declared on the sec
ond and last day to be the best 
affair ever held.

The attendance was much 
greater today than yesterday dun 
to the presence o f many farmers 
with families who waited until the 
last day of the exhibition to come 

j to the city. So successful in 
j crowds and displays has the fai* 
been. Hurt already plans are under 
way for the second affair o f its 
kind which will be held here next 
fall.

Led hy Sheriff James P. Flynt, 
the parade marched through the 
downtown streets of the city for 
the admiration o f the crowds 
which lined the sidewalks to see 

i this feature of the first fair ever 
to have been held in Ballinger, 
For fifteen minutes, the finest 
animals ever raised in the county 
were marched past the interested 
spectators. A. C. Homan and 
George P. McLelland, county farm
demonstrator, were instrumental 

Offsetting the reverse in North!*1.1 gating the parade formed. Al- 
ern France is the French advance1 1 ̂ ou£h ^le feature had not been
in the Woevre District which will 
compel the Germans to withdraw 
some of their forces 
right wing.

it was declared here today by ol j 
ficia'ls.

The Russians now hold the only P 11 D D  C M  T  P  f) I j R T  
inal positions o f the German line, O U i  H u ItI L  u U U i l l  
extending from Lyek to Wirbal-,

“ The heavy rains in Galicia have! DENIES HEARING
seriously retarded the movement 
o f  the army in that province.

lussions
IO «tnü
OPENING ALBANIANS By Austrians

planned by the live stock depart
ment. it proved a parade well 

from** their worth witnessing, according to the 
■ expressions heard on the streets 

_  j during the proceeding of the
animals down the streets.

A semi-circle of fine horses and 
mules was formed at the eon- 

i junction o f Eighth street and 
Hutchings avenue, where a photo
graph was made of the prize
winners. Tlie photographs will 
be distributed to the several own
ers of the animals which took

(Continued from  Page 21

Bu Uluted P ress

BERLIN,Oct. 7.— The Russians 
have been thrown hack with 
heavy losses in an attempt to 
cross the East Prussian frontiei 
toward Lyck.

The General situation remains 
unchanged.

A  big battle is expected to de 
velop soon in the eastern theatre 
o f war with the Germans on the 
offensive.

By United Pre*»
SPRINGFIELD, Oct. 7.— The 

Illinois supreme court today th*- 
nied the petitions for rehearing of 
the test cases on tin* coiistitution- 
alitv of woman’s sufrnge.

SOME SUGGESTION 
BOYS,

By Untied Pre*»-

PHILADELPHIA, O c t . 7. 
Four thousand baseball fans were 
in line this morning when tickets 
were placed on sale for tin* 

j w orld’s series games to he play**»
| by Philadelphia Athletics and the 

Boston Braves, beginning Friday 
afternoon.IS THIS j A t »  o ’clock this morning the

Hu i. nlUM P r c c m *

ROME, Oct. 7.— A dispatch
from Athens tills morning re
ports that the Albanians are mas
sacring Christians in that conn 
try. following the elevation to t

By United rress

VIENNA. Oct. 7.— The Russians¡ 
tempting to reach Cracow, have

I throne o f Fssas Pasha, whose gov- day.^ m i

att
been driven back from the Don 
ajec River hy a reinforced Aus j 
trian army, it was stated here to- j ,

30,000
i

CITY COUNCIL TO 
MEET THURSDAY

The city council, 
monthly meeting of

the regular 
which was

postponed from  Tuesday morning; pe0Jjje wolll(1 , 
on account o f the Runnels < oun- , )rftf prpnf»p 
tv Agricultural and Live Stock _______

B y " » H e n  Press-
ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 7.— A 

suggestion, seriously made today 
at the Pennsylvania Ice Cream 
Manufacturers Association, was 
to install soda fountains at all 
first-class saloons over the eoun- 

i try. It is declared that hy this ■ 
: means, much intoxicating liquors 
would remain unsold since many;

ake soft drinks in!

ty Agricultural
Exhibition opening on this date 
will probably meet Thursday 
morning at the City Hall. Mayor 
Powell on the first day of the Run 
nelg County Fair was scheduled

lome people read forever 
nëver learn a thing.

four thousand fans were lined for 
blocks to purchase the first tick j 
ets o f the first game to be played* 
here Friday. Despite the rain of 
last night, the crowd increased 
as the night grew older, until a 
veritable mass o f humanity greet
ed the ticket sellers this morning 
when the tickets were placed on 
sale.

Fifteen women were in line at 
an early hour this morning. Some 
of them declared that they were 

j buying tickets to surprise some 
j jd e a r  men who had given up all 

( ! hopes o f attending the series.

eminent is not doing anything ;o 
stop the outrages.

The dispatches received here re 
port that many villages about 
Bend have been burned to tin* 
ground hy the Albanians whose 
hatred for the Christians is being 
displayed in this form. Many in
habitants o f the smaller towns 
have been killed or wounded seri
ously hy the depredetions.

The Christians killed in Albania 
are so done at the will o f Pasha 
who is doing nothing to stop the 
slaughter. It is stated that he is 
heading the movement against the 
( hristians.

Italy is investigating the re 
ports. It is declared here that if 
they are true, an Italian expedi
tion will likelv go to Albania.

The Russian assaults on Tar-» 
now have been repulsed, according! 
to an official announcement m ade’ 
this morning at the Austrian war 
office. This statement flatly con-j 
tradicts the Russian announce
ment today to the effect that the 
Russian army about Tarnow is 
meeting with success at nearly ev
ery point.

It is claimed here that the Aus
trians about Tarnow have taken 
up the offensive and are driving 
the Russians hack.

Germans %

Dead is
Report

Bu United Press'
ROME, Oct. 7.— Berlin advices• Judge Arrington, o f Aspermont|

Texas, who had been visiting ini received here estimated that the 
Ballinger the past fewr days left German casualties in the Euro- 
for his home Wednesday. 1 pean War are 300,000.

I

TICKETS READY
to make the opening address and GETTING ELECTION
on account o f this and the fact 
that the members of the bodv 
were very busy making the fair a 
success, the regular monthly meet 
ing of the body was postponed 
two days. Mayor Powell lias not 
definitely announced that he will 
call the body to order Thursday 
morning, hut according to the 
members it is quite probable that 
the meeting will be held on this I 
day. Several matters o f special 
literest arc promised to b e 
v^ught up at the meeting.

WINTER SHELTER 
FOR U. S. TROOPS

FRANCE WANTS LOT 
OF BARBED WIRE

NOTICE TO GRAND
AND PETIT JURORS

The general election ticket is 
now being arranged. County 
Clerk Overton L. Parish and 
County Judge M. Kleberg are 
getting the_ ticket ready to be

By United Pres»

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.— Sec 
retary o f War Garrison today 
ordered that tin* federal troops in 
the Colorado Mining District pre 
pare for winter shelter. lie  stat-

* *  W. A. Ogle and family, who 
for the past two or three years 
have been farming on the Schnei
der irrigiated farm near Ballin
ger, moved Wednesday to their 
ow'n home 5 1-2 miles up the river. 
Mr. Ogle gold his crop to Mr. 
Schneider and is thus able to 
move home before the first of the 
com ing year.

put into the l;ands ot the printers] e(j the order did not neces- 
lor printing. The ticket, due to sat.j|v mean that the troops would 
the several parties which art‘ ! remain in that state all the win-1

Bu United P ress-
PITTSBURG, Oct. 7.— France 

today ordered at the earliest pos
sible time, a shipment o f .700,000 
reels o f barbed wire.

placing their candidates on the 
ballot is quite a lengthy document 
this year, it is stated. The elec
tion will be hcM November 3.

j remain 
ter.

W ILL RESUME
MID-WEEK SERVICE

The Eighth Street Presbyterian

Notice is hereby given to all 
Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors 
w ho have been summoned to be 
in attendance upon the District 
Court o f Runnels County, on Mon
day, the 12th day of October 
1914, that by order o f Judge 
John W. Goodwin, they will not

W. T. Padgett, the Tax Collec
tor, who had been spending sev
eral weeks during the past sum
mer with his son Raby Padgett, 
returned home Tuesday night and 
reports a very pleasant stay in 
Wyoming.

W. E. Barbee, cashier of the 
Ballinger State Bank, left Tues 
day afternoon for Dallas on a 
short business trip’.

J. II. Neas, the R-owena real 
estate man, had business in Bal
linger a few hours Tuesday after 
noon.

church will take up the regular be required to attend said court 
Wednesday night prayer meeting] as such jurors until Monday, the
service again, and all members 
and friends o f the church are re
quested to be present tonight at 
seven-thirty. For some time, dur
ing the period the church has been 
without a pastor, there has been 
no mid-week service at this church 
and the new pastor, Rev. Rives 
desires that the attendance be 
good tonight.

2nd. day o f November, 1914, and 
that the petit jurors summoned 
to be in attendaime on Monday, 
the 19th, day or October, 1914̂  
are discharged for the term.

The non-jury docket wrill be 
taken up tlie first week of term, 
beginning October 12th, 1914.

The above is official from Judge 
Goodw in, coming to Jo Wilinetli

over the phone Wednesday at 
noon, in reply to a petition cir
culated by Mr. Wilmeth last 
week, and which wras numerously 
signed, asking Judge Goodwin to 
postpone' the convening o f the 
grand jury and to postpone the 
calling of the jury docket, and 
allowing the farmers to stay on 
the job of gathering their crop 
while the weather is favorable. 
A s will be seen in the above, the 
jury for one wreek is discharged, 
and the other petit jury is not ex
pected to be here until Nov. 2nd 
and the grand jury will not be 
called on until Nov. 2nd.

All those who were subpoenaed 
to be here can rely upon the above 
and governing themselves accord
ingly.
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TTIE DAILY LEDOEF.

T h e  d a i l y  l e d g e r

P olish ed  every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing

'Æ :
A. W. SL E D G E .................. Editor
e .  P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
f). L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
■tier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
hard, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
J. T . F*arce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
Primmicr, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
fledge, Troy Simpson.

others see you, you will have 
reached the age o f wisdom. 

----------o----------
Some women are afraid of auto 

mobiles because their husbands 
cannot afford them.

STOCKHOLDERS, 
f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, II 
i i .  Jones- R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard 
ner, 0 . L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

Pigs grunt—and some people 
------------o----------

The vultures are having their 
day.

-------------------------o----------

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining o f the Eust
achian Tube. When the tube is 
inflained you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will oe des
troyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case o f Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Live Stock Parade Feature 
of Second Day of the Fair

(Continued from First Page.)

M a n y  a quiet man began life} 
with a y e l l .

Send for circulars, free.

—o-
Wise men are good savers 

Fools are good spenders.
----------o----------

I f the pen is mightier than the 
sword it must be taking a snooze. 

------------- o-------------
Successful men hunt business 

Others wait for it to hunt them. 
----------o----------

The Palace of Peace would

F. J. CIIENNY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

Constipation.

serve as an excellent asylum foi 
the widows and orphans.

I>r. E. L. Middleton, o f Win
ters, was in the city Monday and 
drove out home in a five passen
ger Ford bought from R. L. Har
well. the Ballinger dealer.

Mrs. doe Spill returned home 
Monday afternoon from Winters 
where she had been visiting rela
tives and frineds the past few

When a man speaks for him jdavs.
self he is doing all the Lord in- -----------------------
tended he should do. They Make You Feel Good.

----------o----------  i The pleasant purgative effect
There is one consolation left to, produced by Chamberlain's Tab- 

the men in the ranks. Death; lets, and the healthy condition of
comes but once.

Soon we will be forced to the all dealers 
inevitable conclusion that there 
is a scrap going on in Europe:

------------ n------------

body and mind which they create 
make one feel joyful. For sale by

They say the dawn of prosper
ity is at hand, but we w ould rath
er see the full break of day. 

----------o----------

Mrs. J. R. Lusk and little sou, 
and Miss Kathleen Jones, re
turned home Tuesday morning 
from Alpine where they had been 
on a visit to Mrs. Lusk's father, 
Rev. H. M. Bandy, the past week

When vou can see yourself as or ten days.

THE SECREST HOTEL
IN SPEIDEL BUILDING

NEAR COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
W e  are endeavering to maintain the good reputation made by 
M r. Secrest. W . E. THORPE, Manager.

wmw?m wwa if

prizes, as a souvienir of tlie first 
county fair ever to have been held 
in Runnels.

Judging was completed in near 
ly all departments late Tuesday 
afternoon, hut owing to the fact 
that it is necessary 'that a check 
ing over of the winners be made, 
the announcement o f the blue- 
ribbons was not made this morn
ing o f sonic of tin* departments 
The Ladies’ Textile Department 
completed its judging late yester
day, hut owing to tin* fact that 
several hundred articles are en
tered here, it will he necessary 
tliat tin* names of tin* winners he 
withheld until Thursday.

Until late last night the expo 
sition hall was crowded with the 
interested and curious crowds to 
see the large agricultural display i 
The managers of the various de-1 
partniciits announced today that! 
tlie crowds eanie until nearly mid-1 
night r.nd it was necessary that 
some one remain in the hall unti 
tliis hour.

Judge t'. II. Wilingham has is
sued an invitation to the school 
children of the city and -the conn 
try to visit the hall where tin* 
agricultural exhibits have been 
made. He stated that a lesson 
could he learned hv the pupils it 
a study is made of the exhibits 
there. Particularly lie asked that 
the students of the Ballingei 
schools make a study of the pro
ducts of the Ballinger Cot'ton Oil 
Co. which lias a display in the ex
hibition hall. The various pro 
ducts put out by this large 
cent are shown in the hall 
eluding the cotton seed, 'tin 
ton seed hulls, the cotton 
meal, the cotton seed cake, 
cotton seed oil. The various steps 
in their manufacture will he ex 
plained, it is stated today, if the 
pupils will visit this department 
and ask questions.

The entertainment committee 
has sent invitations to every old 
fiddler in Runnels county, asking 
him to he in Ballinger tonight to 
participate in the Old Fiddlers'
( 'on'test which will he conducted 
in the exposition hall, beginning 
at 8 o ’clock. It was learned to
day that a number o f the expert 
wieldeds o f the how will he pres
ent to attempt to get away with 
the prizes to he awarded. Much 
amusement will he afforded tin- 
large crowd which is expected to 
he in the hall at the hour by tin* 
old-time fiddlers. The oldest 
pieces of music on record, even 
including ‘ Turkey in the Straw " 
will he dashed o ff the bridge in 
double quick time for tin* ap| lause 
o f the crowds. ¡

According to the entertainment 
committee; which is composed of I 
A. R. Jones. Roy Slurp, Diaz 
Wood and Alex McGregor, tin*!

con
in-

cot-
seed

the

The Armies
o f  England, France, Germany and Russia are 
not permitted to use a pound of alum baking 
powder. The efficiency of the soldiers de
pends too much upon their health and en
durance to risk the use of food which the 
authorities believe would be detrimental. 
Therefore the manufacture and sale of the 
alum powder is prohibited.

Royal Baking Powder is extensively used 
privately and by the military forces through
out the world. Its absolute wholesome
ness, imparting as it does, healthful as well as 
appetizing qualities to the food, and its per
fect keeping qualities in every climate and 
under different conditions, make it particu
larly desirable for all conditions of use.

ROYAL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure No Alum

1 lie state o f Texas as a whole 
hollowing Mr. I loose, Dr. S. B. 
Rahv, an expert poultry fancier of 
this city, will address the crowds 
on thoroughbred poultry.

The football game this after
noon at 3:30 o'clock is expected 
to draw* numerous persons to 
Wooden's Field where the first 
game o f tin* season will he played 
here between the Ballinger and 
►San Angelo Highs.

The Ladies' Textile Department 
again today held the attention of 
nearly every visitor to the expo
sition hall. The many places of 
fine needlework done by the 
elderly ladies of the city and the 
surrounding country demanded 
the praise o f everyone. Especi
ally is this true of the work of 
such articles exhibited 
John Shaffer, Mrs. I). 
and numerous others.

SOME OF THE EXHIBITORS

11. ( Brunson, o f the Dry 
Ridge neighborhood, had on ex-

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vandyke, 
of San Angelo, passed thru Ballin 
ger Tuesday en route to Abilene 
to attend the fair, and will also

h i Lit ion at the stock show, two on to the hat Stock Show at
splendid mares and their 
colts.

spring Ft. Worth before returning home.

Price Maddox, manager of the; L. C. Jackson, Sam Farmer and 
Parramore ranch near Ilatchel. J. W. Bigler of the Miles coun-Parramore ranch near Ilatchel J. W. Bigler 
had a herd of his fine Herefords try, were among the

by Mrs 
\ Moser

W ILL GIVE A TEA
The primary department of the 

Methodist Sunday School will 
give a Tea at tin* home of R. V .  
Bruce. Friday afternoon. Oct. P7 
from 4 to ti o'clock. dJt w it

at the stock show in Ballinger 
| Tuesday. There was 8 or 10 in 
the herd and all were beauties 
and animals that we feel sure 
would take prizes in any stock 
show in the state.

I Win. Ha veil hill o f the Winters 
country, was here Tuesday and 
had with him two as fine mule 
colts, one and two years old.

F. E. Clayton and A. M. Estes 
were among tin* number at '.die; 
show grounds Tuesday with their 

1 fine Percheron stallions.
Max Zechang was here Tuesday 

| and had on exhibit his fine reg-;
Bull and his herd!^

Ballinger
day.

between
visitors in 

trains Tuefi-

Wlien your food does not digest ^  
well and you feel “ blue,”  tired 
and discouraged, you should use 
a little Herbine at bedtime. It 
open the bowels, purifies the sys
tem and restores a fine feeling o f 
health and energy. Price 50c. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

¿ O

8

best feature of the two-davs fair!

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’ s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add t<> it as 
o-ten as convenient We 
solicit your aeiount and 
can assure you o f  courte
ous treatment. Tnis is 
one o f the leading finan
cial institutions o f  this 
County and its re.at ions 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its bus reirS 
along these lines in the future.

FARMERS M ERCHANTS S T A T E  gANK
• F A T H E R S  AND M O T H E R S  B A N K ”

...GENERAL...

Electric Irons
t i m f *  ----------------- ----  ™

m 
m

$3.50
m
m

Always ready for service and are best at at all season
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no MM 

mUr »  i - . ___. __ ____. t>i___  „„>.i__ „„ „u  •’  •|\/1/7 01 lllc  ycd u v>d.11 Uc dUdUlrU IU c&U.y HglJL iivj FWm
rY. extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs VA 
fi/yj but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
• V* when sent to our office. dfi'Awe The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 

¿A7j current to use them is not much.
Phone 15 for one today.

§  The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. J

will hi* tin* old fashioned hall 
which will begin immediately 
following the fiildl is ’ contest 
The commit‘ ee has been assured 
that tin* largest crowd ever seen 
in the exposition hall will be 
pres nt to nartieipatc and witness 
this f* atun* of the ent -rtainment 
Dry goods stores ami notions de
part incuts were crowded during 
the day by the men and ladies in 
a las* effort to get as much eali 
eo as is consistent with a ball ot 
this kind The men ordered yards 
and yards < f calico neckties, the 
kind that is heard coining several I 
blocks o ff  and the ladies hastily) 
put together calico dresses for the 
occasion. One of the require j 
merits o f the entertainment com 
mittee for those who are entering 
this hall, is ■that each person who 
gets on the floor have some hit of 
calico on Ids person. A majority 
of the ladies will wear pure eali i 
co dresses of the simplest fashion.| 
while the men will he decorated 
with phosphorescent neckties 
which will he heard approaching 
around the block.

Long into the wee hours of the; 
morning, is this old-fashioned hall 
expected to last. The quadreel 
and the square dance will be 
dances expected *to keep the 
crowd late into the night. The 
floor will lie arranged late this 
afternoon for the mediaeval ter- 
pischorean artists, all the exhibits 
being placed out o f the way for 
the dancers.

This afternoon at 1 :3<l o ’clock 
at the agricultural hall an address 
was made by J. L. (¿uicksall. as
sistant state agent in agriculture 
on the subject of co-operation 
and demonstration work. (Jeo 
I*. McLelluml, county farm demon 
strator spoke this morning on the! 
importance of seed selection audi 
terracing.

At 2 o ’clock this afternoon 
President ('. A. Doose of the 
\ ouiig Men s Business League was 
scheduled to make a talk on the, 
objects, intentions and benefits of j 
the commercial organization to

Mrs. \V\ R. ( ’otter and little 
daughter returned home Mon- 
da • afternoon from a short visit 
to her mother at Miles.

r “  THE OLD RELIABLE?* 1
kl ’ C  trademark

P l c T c  o r  B l a c k

C A P S U L E S

R E M E D Y F O R M E N . E
■ AT YOUR DRUGGIST. y

Hicks’ C  A P U  D I N E
1 he Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
O l n C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  *T

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the$

Signature of

istered Jersey
of Berkshire and Poland China i 
hogs.

L. II. Hamilton's “ Diamond! 
D ick”  stallion was one of the 
splendid features at the. stock' 
show Tuesday. j m \

W . W. VVigle anil son Beit, and j l  
Miss Florence and Mack Guiu, of 
the Ilatchel country, were here w )  
Tuesday ami the three young peo- \ 0  
pie who are progressive members 
o f the pig club, had on exhibition) 
some fine Red pigs and Berkshire 
and Poland China pigs which were 
beauties.

Edgar Jayroe, of the Crews 
country and J. L. Foreman of the 
Benoit country, were here Tues 
day to attend the stock show and 
to exhibit their splendid young 
stallions.

Fell McWilliams and Dec 
! Oliver, the sheep men had an ex
hibition of some fine Rambnulett 
Rams at the Stock Show Wed

nesday and all of the animals 
, wen* beauties.

Master Doyle Jayroe. of Crews,
; had his pet Billie on exhibition at 
'the Stock Show Wednesday and I 
he was one o f the prettiest sights 

; on the grounds.
('. (*. Thomas and B. F. Kemp 

1 were exhibiting some fine mares 
and cults at the Fair grounds 
Wednesday.

I Mr. (¿uicksall of Austin, assist-.

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold seda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser
¥

j) Security Title Company U
for vnnr nhstrnct work W i

8
8
8
8

SEE—

Chas. S.
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

s

3*-

ant agent of the State Agricul-

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

San AiibcIo , Texas,
X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room» for Out ol Town Patients.

•rural Department, attended the 
Runnels County Show Wednes
day.

Charlie Ferguson had his splen-j 
did buggy teams in the parade 

| Wednesday and Tom Eagan had 
his fine span of mares and mule 
cults; also Dr. Fowler’s perch-j 
erou Stallion was one of tin 
pretty features o f the day.

8
8
8
8

It Makes a Difference
W ho Does Y o u r W o rk .

A good [shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

Y

fi ■ "t U  ’ \  ̂\ «
f) i Oi

? 1 %■'

fi ; ■ : »
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jprietor. jr .

»
»
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♦

♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

«
♦
t
«
«
♦
♦
♦

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine. It did just what you 
said it would do and the clothes 
were so nice and white with all the I 
hard rubbing left o f f .”  writes 
Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, Tex
as. The Magic Stick is not a| 
soap nor a washing pow der. S o ld 1 
by erocers and druggists, three 
10c sitckg for 25c, or by mail from 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

E V E R Y TH IN G  IS W H IT E

Even the treamtent we hand r, 
Our highest aim is to please 
We want you to be an advert 
ment for us

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.
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Our Loaves Biggest and Best!
Krrading the Dough With 

Omar.
4«r I rem em ber stopping d o w n  the 

* -**■ row
T o  w atch  a baker thum ping his wet 

dough .
A n d  w ith  its all obliterated tongue 

f t  m urm ur’d. “ G ently, brother, gen
tly , alow !"
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The dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
t bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

PHONES 94 and 363.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest andexterd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

I I .  G i e s e c k e ,  B ? “ ina“ ? r '

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for luhrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whai the high salaried one« are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

0 0  • ^0P • 0^0 • ^ 0  • ^K0 •

X  WAR NEWS
cold drinks in 3*our hand.

\ h  
\ b

Can be relished fifty per 
cent better if it is read 
while you have one of our 

These hot. stuffy days while
rulers are clashing against one another, while millions of men are 
fighting for the love of their country and their ruler, demand 
that a refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav
ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this war is, than a nice fat cigar. Everybody 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss the re
ports as they come in during the day.

m
m

m

M A N Y  A S QUARE HEAL
IS S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

iSi

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im- 

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n
lumber as well in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  -  —

SOCIETY I
M n. 11’. /.. Broivn. Editor

J. U. G. Club.
The J. I . G. Club held a pleas

ant meeting with Miss Sibyl 
Truly as hostess on Friday after
noon. An hour of industry with 
needlework was followed by a 
time o f converse and enjoying the 
delicious ice, cream and cake. 
Miss Sibyl’s hospitality was 
agreeably enjoyed by all -he mem
bers.

HAPPY DOG AND 
MONKEY FAMILY

Russel Entertains
A party o f interest to tin* child 

ron was given at tin* home of Mrs. 
Harry Thompson, in ‘ honor of 
Russel.

Games were played until some 
tempting ice cream cones were 
served to all present.

Buy Our Bread Regularly !
S tu b b s  B a k e ry

The Christian Missionery Society
First Monday is the regular 

meeting «lay o f tin* Christian 
Missionery Society. The topic j 
for general discussion was “ Ser
vice Through Intercession.”

The following read papers:1 
Mesrames Gentry, Crews. WalkeiA 
and Mack. Mrs. Horace Murphy j 
was leader.

Shakespeare Club
The stately home of Mrs. .J. Y., 

Pearce was beautifully decorated 
Thursday afternoon in the Uluhj 
colors—yellow and white. As 
this was the first meeting of tin* 
Club for this year, Mrs. lVar:e 
acted as hostess.

After the business meeting Mrs. 
Ilarry Thompson gave two lovely 
solos, “ Annie Lrurie”  and “ Last 

| Rose o f Summer.’ ’
Next came tile President’s ad

dress which will long be remem
bered by the members.

There were several selections 
given on the Yictrola followed by 
a very interesting Shakespearean 
contest.

An ice cream course was served 
which also carried out the color 
scheme.

The members are: Mrs. R. B. 
Creasy, Will S. Fleming, J. R. 
Lusk, II. W. Lynn, C. P. Melton, 
F. C. Miller, I). P. Moser, J. Y. 
Pearce, Geo. Pierce, .J. M. Skin
ner. C. R. Stephens. Lucy Town
send, Paul Trimmier, <1 M. 
Vaughn, J. R. MeVay, T. K. But
ler, G. B. Beaumont, and Misses 
Ada Allen, Louise Harris, Ktta 
Hutton, Betty Miller. O l g a
Sella We.

HERE AT HOME.

A touch of nature makes the 
whole world kin, and the touch 
of nature that is brought out by 
the “ Snyder Fam ily”  with the 
Gentry Brothers All New Fea
ture Shows brings all audiences 
to hearty laughter. The Snyder 
Family is the unique climax of 
an idea conceived of one of the 
trainers. The trainer is also a 
mechanic.

At odd timee around winter 
quarters he built a little family 
carriage, made a tiny set o f har
ness, several dresses and every
thing «'Is** that goes to make up 
the toggery for a family out rid
ding.

Then he draw upon «logs and 
monkeys for hi* characters. Two 
big «logs were chosen for steeds. 
Another big «log. but of differ
ent color, was chosen for ‘ Mr. 
Sender.’ Then Mrs. ’ Svnder 
was found and a nice new dress 
was fitted.

From among many other «logs 
a little terrier was chosen for the 
‘ Svnder Baby.’ Of course the 
baby had to have a nurse. A 
monkey was elected and a larger 
monkey was chosen for the coach 
man. After much rehearsal the 
animals were working perfectly 
Now they drive in state into the 
tent o f Gentry Brothers All New 
Feature Shows.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears 

Signature 
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ness and LOSS OY SLEEP,

facsimile Signatare of

T'ui Centaur Compart, 
NEW YORK.
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For Over 
Thirty Years

CITY MEAT MARKET
We always handle the very 

best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We will buy your stock and hides 
from you at top* prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated. 
City Meat Market, Telephone 18-”» 

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

A tp  months old
c l o s e s  - J 5  C e n t s

Guaranteed under the hoodaij 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE OENT.UR COMMENT. NCW YORK CITY.

E. M. Burrow and Fritz Bred- 
emeyer o f the lla’tehel country, 
wre among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Monday.

Walt Allen came in from his 
Concho county ranch Tuesday to 
visit home folks and to attend tin* 
Runnels County Agricultural ind 
Live Stock Exhibits.

Gomer Pilcher of Cisco, came 
in Monday night on a visit to his 
uncle, B. W. Pilcher, and will 
make his home in Ballinger this 
winter.

Rev. W. E. Green of Sabine, 
Texas, was looking afer church 
business in our city Tuesday. He 
is the missionery for this section 
of the state of the Presbyterian 
Church, U. S. A .

Nath Allen, the sheep man re 
turne«! horn«* Tuesday afternoon 
from a short business trip West 
and bought while gone a few fin«' 
Ramboulett Rams to put on his 
ranch north of Ballinger.

m
m

THE JACKS.JN DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share.of Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

Ballinger Citizens Gladly Testify
and Confidently Recommend 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.

It is testimony like the follow
ing that hag placed Doan’s Kitl-i 
ney Pills so far above competitors.] 
When people rigid here at home 
raise their voice in praise there is 
no room left for doubt. Read the j 
public statement o f a Ballinger 
citizen:

S. V. Parrish, Balling«*!*, Texas,] 
says: “ A sharp pain t«x»k me su«l- 
denly in my back and I was ob
liged to lay o ff from work. My 
kidneys were als«i troubling me 
and 1 was completely used up un
til Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
brought to my attention. I got a 
box and they worked like magic 

1 1  my case. After two days’ use,
I began to f«*«*l well enough *to go 
hack to work ami 1 have not had 
any symptoms of kidney com
plaint since.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Parrish had. Koster- 
Milburn Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

BEST VAUDEVILLE OF THE
SEASON NOW AT WHITE 

CITY
Absolutely tin* gre:i est hit of 

tin* season ia vaudeville was hand 
ed tin* patrons o f the White City 
last night. The Billy LnCelles i *. 
Singing. Rapid Composing, and 
Comedy have sav«*«| 11;«* «lay for 
vaudeville. Their singing was 
superb, and this was attested by 
frequent applause. In rapid com
posing Mr. LnCelles took the 
words, mother-in-law, Budweiser. 
hull-dog, inos«|uito, hois«*flv, and 
Interstate automobile and in two 
minutes had composed an amusing 
little «fifty «>n same. Their com 
was of the shoek-ahsorhed kind, 
th«* kind the ladies like to hear 

ii<I contained real wit ami luimo** 
Probably th«* greatest applause 
was given to the first two numbers 
on the program, and tonight tin*re 
will he more o f tin* same kin« 1.

The Billy LaCVlIes are here to
night agiau in an entire change

The pictures last night were 
extremely good, showing good 
action, good settings and enamel 
ed with a glamour that is hard 
even to imitate. Tin* Reliance 
while rather tragic, contained a 
good insight into human nature 
and was magnificently acted.

MRS. PEYTON ORGAIN. 
Teacher

Piano, Mandolin and Guitar. 
Fall term opened Sept. 1st. Apply 

at residence.
• mod

A. L. McAlister o f Brownwood. 
who had lw*en here to buy horses
for tlIn* Freu« ■It army. left for
home Tuesda;v morn ing and re
ports having bought 8 or 10
horse:s while I1 ère.

J. D. Tinsley, the Santa Fe

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
I f you want to contribute direct 

Iv to the occurences o f capillary 
bronchitis and pneumonia use 
cough medicines that contain eod- 
ine, morphine, heroin and other 
sedatives when you h;«\e a cough 
or cold. An expectorant lik« 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
what is neede«l. That cleans out 
the culture beds or breeding places 
for the germs o f pneumonia and 
other germ diseases. That is why 
pneumonia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. It has a world 
wide reputation for its cures. It 
contains no morphine or other 
sedatives. For sale Rv ail dealers.

The Magic Washing Stick.
‘ The Magic Washing Stick is 

tlx* finest tiling in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without rub
bing— makes the whitest clothes I 
ever saw. I cannot do without it 
anymore. All you say is true, it 
does all you say it will. 1 would 
give it for nothing 1 have ever 
used. Hope every la«ly will try 
it.”  writes Mrs. W. F. Gammiil 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar
ticle is sold by grocers and drug
gists .three 10c sticks for 23c or 
by mail from A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman, Texas. !

Harris Mulin and J. R. Sowell, 
o f the Winters country, left Mon
day afternoon for East Texas to 
get hands to pick cotton and do 
other farm work.

Agri«*ultur«;l Agent, was among 
the number in Ballinger Tuesday 
to attend th«* Runnels County 
Agricultural Exhibit and Stock 
Show, to be held in our city Tues 
dav ami Wednesday.

FOR SALE 120 Feeder Hogs,] 
your choice 10 cents per pound— 
call at First National Bank. Bal I 
linger. 1 dtf ltw

Judge .1. W. Arringou of As- 
permont. Texas, came in Monday 
afternoon to visit in our city and i 
this section on a few days pros] 
peering trip.

A. Rosalee, one o f the pioneer 
Concho County citizens, was look 
ing after business affairs in Bab 
linger Monday afternoon.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur«« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olf-ve Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Proof In Your 

Own Hand W  riting.

That’s what you should have wnen you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank &. Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & T r u s t
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

Mrs. J. L. Shooler o f Brown- 
wood. who had been visiting at 
San Angelo, cam«* in Tuesday af
ternoon to visit her father-in-law 
W. II. Shooler and family a few 
days.

Mr. G. W. Newman left Tues
day morning for Talpa to attend 
tin* marriage of his niece, Miss 
Kssi«* Sims to Mr. Bristow of that 
city Wednesday night.

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoeshop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

t
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NATURAL N O . 3

V I C T  O  R
Angelo Here 

for Game
PREACHER TAKES 

BALE ON SALARY

m

FOR

Liver, Stomach 
and Nerves

Drink 3 to 4 pints 
VICTOR Water on re
tiring, and 1 to 2 pints 
hot before breakfast.

Fresh Water from 
Mineral Wells Delivered at
1 gallon 25c per gallon

5 gallon 20c per gallon

Your order filled from 50 
gallon barrell f resh from 
W ell.

PHONE 482

Ballinger Boitling Works
W. A. Bridwel l .  Propr ietor

FOR

KIDNEYS
Drink 10 to 20 glasses 
VICTOR Water daily 
at intervals. For a 
General Constitution 
builder drink 10 to 12 
glasses daily.

Mineral Wells Water
jUjL Victor Water Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.

COTTON KEEPS ' u " 0,fat 
CHILDREN AWAY

what they thought good QjjC*Y 
! stopping places, by keeping the D U u I U L w U n lld  
I doors locked at stations along the

hranch. Sa" Angel., St.n .l.r .1  f Q j }  H A R V E S T

CHANGE IN THEATRICAL
- FIELD ----------

The San Angelo High School 
football club arrived in Ballinger 
this afternoon for the game to be 
played with the Ballinger High at 
3:30 o ’clock at Wooden's Field 
The visiting club came over in 
Automobiles and will return im
mediately after the game for their 
home.

Indications point at 'Ihe noon 
hour to one of the strongest dele 
gut inns fighting against each 
other ever witnessed in this part 
of the state. Reports brought by 
the San Angelo club were to the 
effect that the eleven of the Chalk 

M  ¡ Easting city had been working 
L™, diligently on the field each after- 
e(yl] noon for the past several weeks. 
' The Ballinger High has been un

dergoing some good practices late 
ly under the coaching of Brooks 
Dozier.
San Angelo Position Ballinger 

Fullback
McLaurin -Carr

Quaterback
Pratt Chambers

Left Halfback
"W ea t herby R a sb u ry

Right Halfback'
j Sheppard Ellis

Left End
Anderson Todd

©

That the call o f the cotton; 
fields has kept almost 100 pupils 

.'out of the Miles school up to date 
was the statenn tit made Satur
day by Prof. -1.

A rumor has been current for 
some time, and was definitely set 

. . , i tied for'true tady, that Robert S.
. . .... . . t s, pinn lpa I Stephenson has secured a partner- 

o f  the Miles l.:¿h school, who was slli|, jn , ||(. .....  T, „
This cQiupany owns and controls

Left aekle

m the city on imsniess.
Wells state,! that eyeh »ftom oon ¡ w u , cit
when school was dismissed n e a r lv l , .^  Theatre, le siti 
all the bovs hied themselves oft

'rot

to 'the cotton patches and s init 
had bien unabl to attend up to 
this time because o f the urgenti 
need of pickers to gather the crop 

"W e  now have but 150 pupils." 
said Mr. Wells. "  when we slfbuld 
have 2)0. 1 thing the heaviest:
jvart o f the work will he over !

i nncess lueatre, besides numer
ous other properties and eonees 
sions. .Mr. Stephenson, the new 
partner, has been residing in Bal 
linger for some time and knows 
the needs o f his business, also be
ing well qualified in this line, hav 
ing made a life study of tH• • theat
ric;'1 and me.Mon picture industry

Mason 

Menzies 

1 Iarrison 

SeeleV 

< Wnelisou 

Davis

Hale
Left Guard

M eWHliams
( ’ent re 

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End.

lingers

Hale

< h-ntrv

tv*

, . XT , , ,, i He is a youi g man of splendidhowever, by November 1. and then . f ,,, ti •
ability that w.!l no doubt further 
the interets o f the company to a 
great extent.

we can expect a full enrollment.
The Miles man stated that hands! 

were still being needed in the 
fields, although many had already) 
been brought in. Mexicans were T
being used on some of the farms i V\ hen the chest feels on lire 
but as a rule they were proving! and the throat burns, you have in- 
unsatisfactory. Two carloads o f' digestion, and you need Heroine 
negroes, it was stated, had passed to get rid of the dwigreea de i’e i !. 
through Miles en route to Paint dig. It drives out badly digested 
Rock but not one of these had food, strengthens the sotmaeh and 
alighted from the train for the purifies the bowels. l*i me -Me.

In less than fifteen minutes 
Wednesday morning, we had two 
callers, and we patiently listened 
to their tale of woe. One. a young 
man, with a sore band, the results 
o f a burn from a live wire in a 
neighboring town. The physic
ians had informed him that his 
hand would have to be amputated 
and he desired to "am putate”  
enough coin from the sympa
thetic public to carry him through 
a hospital, etc.

The second caller carrying the 
same line of business was a worn- lard’s Ilorhound Syrup checks 
an, accompanied by a little babe irritation, heals the lungs and res
ubmit eighteen months old. Ac tores comfortable breathing, 
eon ling to the story presented on ¡Price 25c. 50c, and $1.00 per hot- 
a card, her husband was a cripple tie. Sold by the Walker Drug Co. 
being a sufferer from white swell j Wormy children are unhappy, 
ing, and she v.:.s depending on puny and sickly. They can’t be 
the public for her transportation otherwise while worms eat away

Rev. J. S. Moore, pastor at Eola, 
has purchased a bale of cotton on 
the Buy-a-Bale plan. The folow- 
ing members contributed:

D. 1*. Carr, 750 pounds; S. M 
Mays, 100 pounds, J. A. Bleeeher, 
100 pounds, R. A. Blair, 100 
pounds, A. Davis 7b pounds, Mrs 
W. A. Stephenson. 100 pounds, C 
C. Soulig, 40 pounds, Q. McKenna, 
200 pounds, and Mrs. Gates, 50 
pounds. Mrs. 1). P. Carr, wife of 
one of the stewards, made the col 
lections, and Rev. Moore brought 
his bale to town to have it gin
ned.—San Angelo Standard.

Rev. Moore formerly lived at 
Ballinger, and was pastor of a 
number of Methodist churches in 
this county. He is at present on 
a circuit in the San Angelo dis
trict.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder 
hands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
possesses that power. Rubbed iu 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
necessary ot relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
25c. 5(Je and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

•J. 11 Kelly o f Eos Vegas, X. M., 
came in Tuesday night on a short 
business 'trip and to visit old 
friends in Ballinger a few davs.

White-J40
s' *City

Tonight
THE SEASON S BEST OFFERING

The Billy 
La Celles

Singing, Comedy, Har
mony Rapid Composing

$100.00 REWARD

P ic tu re  P r o g r a m
•

"TH E  DOG OF FLAN
D ERS"—2 reel Than houses

"TH E  WATER DOG 
Keystone comedv.

Admission lO c  
Reserved Seat 2 0 c

coughing1 vou rack 
lungs and worrv the bodv.

Stop

nut

7 the 
Bal-

R( v. J. W. Raby of the Valley 
Creek country, was attending the 
Runnels County Fair Tuesday, 
and remembered the Ledger with 
a renewal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller of 
Winters were here Tusday to visit 
her sister Mrs. M. C. Boyd and 
to meet her mother, Mrs. Dave 
Son, o f Browmvood. who came in 
at noon to visit her daughters a 
few weeks.

through ibis world o f sorrow 
We hap,; md to see this woman 
her husband and two small child 
ren at a local restaurant earlier 
in tin day. and they did not have 
the appearance of beggars, but

wi 
t lu

attracted our attention, and 
were surprised when later

their strength and vitality. A few 
doses of White's ( ’ream Vermifuge 
performs a marvelous transforma
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and 
rosy bloom of health speedily re
turn. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
bv The Walker Drug <’o.

bab v

LOST— Gold bracelet, initial 
T. I . somewhere on Broadway 
Sunday afternoon. Probably on 
the country road leading into 
Broadway. Finder return to the 
Ledger office. 7-2td

Mrs. L. M. Parker and little 
son of the Ilatehel country, were 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
Tuesday attending the Stock 
Show and Agricultural Exhibit.

Judge M. C. Smith had legal 
business at Rowena between .trains 
Tuesdaw

Mrs. L. Afilebach m d 
spent a few days in Galveston i 
some weeks ago and she stopped! 
o ff in East Texas to visit relatives! 
returned home Tuesday at noon. !

the doo s werereason that 
locked.

The Paint Roek people paid the 
transportation of the blacks and 
thev made sure that none of them

kept Sold by the Walker Drug Co.
L. O. Buzan of Atascosa county.

< iklahoma 1- lour and M a 
Shorts, Pure Corn Chops, 
right. Come while it is all fr 

ROAK'S FEED STORE 
7-2td ltw

, I > t’ il 11
pri es

T H E  D IA M O N D  I5RAN I). -
L 'adlrst A ,k  y o . r  l l r u j . l  
C h l-cb ca -le r«  D iam ond It 
IMIU io R e d  anil V o id  
boxes, sealed with Blue 
T a k e  bo  other. B o y  o f  y o u r  v  
D ram liU . - A s k f i i f l f M  in :n .T E R  »  
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  FI1.I.«*. f  r 2 5

B R A N D . -  i  
E rx fH x t for A \
■ ond T tr u n d / /V \
o ld  m e t a l l i c « / /  
due Rilibon. 
uy o f  y o u r  v

Rev. and Mrs. 1. C. Jester left | splendid crop and great influx of 
Monday afternoon for Camp Hill. I people, we can expect to have 
Ala., where they will visit Mr.' many such callers and it would be 
Jester’ parents and other rela- wise* for the authorities to use

lady called on us.
We never know in dealing v, ithj came in Tuesday and has accepted 

these people whether we are g iv -ja  position with the Oil Mill in 
ing to charity, or whether we art i our city, lie is a cousin of Walter 
being imposed upon, and in this | Fox, the barber.
charity suffereth much ; -----------------------

With the extensive advertisingi Matt Whitaker of the Corpus 
this country has revived during ('hristi country, a former citizen 
the last few months, due to the! o f this country, came in Tuesday

to bring cotton pickers and visit

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ All glory to the Magic Wash-] 

ing Stick—my clothes were as) 
white as snow," writes Mrs. Salih ; 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap or a washing powder but a | 
peculiar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and beautiful with
out a lih of rubbing. Sold by gro - 1  

cers and druggists, three 10c i 
sticks for 25e, or by mail, from A. j 
B. Richards Medicin Co., slier-1 
man, Texas.

friends a few days.

years known as Best. SafestAlway? Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

xor « o  . • »
IwayfReliable U V O s  H J C W  W e e k s . ! their liest efforts in sii| pressili! 

Í the nuisance.

$ 7.30 
Ft. Worth

AND RETURN

ACCOUNT

NATIONAL F E E D E R S
AND

B R E E D E R S  S H O W

Mrs. M. C. Moore of Terrell. | 
is in the city on a visit to her; 
sister. Mrs. I. N. Roark and fam-J 
ify for a .week or two.

MISS M AX CHASTAIN
Teacher of P^no and Theory 

! Studio in Hisdi School Building.
: 22-dtf

W. A. Esmond of 'the Valley) 
Cieek country, and M. F. Watson) 
of the Ilatehel country, were) 
transacting business in Ballinger 
¡Monday aftertioon.

ROOMS FOR RENT 
263.

Phone
29-dtf

Rev. R. M. Hammock left Tues
day afternoon for Browmvood on 

: a short business trip.

Tickets  
On Sale Daily 

Oct.  9 to t 6

Limited to 
Oct. 18

Geo. Spiedel 1 of Winters, came 
in Monday to wind up some im
provements on bis Ballinger prop 
erty and has also had the weeds 
cut and all the trash hauled o ff 
or burined about his premises 
north of th ■ court house which 
adds much to the looks of that 
part o f the city.

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE
A't the most comfortable theatr« 

in Ballinger tonight will be shown use Dickey s 
the great two-reel masterpiece 
entitled "  Weights and Measures 
produced under the direction of 
James Warren Kerrigan and Ja 
(|UCS J.'eeord. two of tile greatest 
»tars o f the moving picture realm 
"W eights and Measures has! 
been witnessed by thousands of 
pci 'd" over tlie I nited States and 
the common expression heardl 
from many a stliey leave the door 
is: “ I t ’s tin* greatest drama ever) 
produced.”  By attending tonight)
Ballinger people will have the) 
opportunity o f making the same) 
expression as they leave the doors 
of Ballingers latest and newest! 
theatre. There will In* besides I 
“ Weights and Measures”  b<

For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
Old Reliable Eye 

Water. D on’t hurt. Feels Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly be suffi
cient to give hope and courage to 
persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: " I  have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for years, and of all the 
medicine I have taken, Chamber
lain's Tablets have done me more 
good than anything else,”  says W  
G. Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St.. 
Ilornellsville, XT. Y. For sale by all 
dealers.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ 1 cannot speak highly enough 

in r/raise of the Magic Washing 
Stick. It saves half the labor in 

¡washing. Makes the clothes sweet shown tonight a't the Queen, Ford 
clean ami white as snow without Sterling in one o f the strongest 
the use of rubboard,”  writes Mrs. Sterling comedies ever produced 
R. M. Cardwell, Forney, Texas, entitled "I l i s  W ife ’s Flirtation." 

¡Sold by grocers and druggists How a traveling salesman falls in 
J three 10c sticks for 25c or by mail to the clutches of 'flu* village

mannerfrom A. B. Richards Medicine Co., cops, is protrayed in
j Sherjnan, Texas.

MD*

i f  ADAM ATE THE APPLETS
and ever since we have all had to get up and hustle, 
that’s why we are after your.

G R O C E R Y  O R D E R S
We’ve got just what you want and it is our pleasure to
nl pifcp

W. B. WOOD AND SON

that only pictures shown at 
Queen can protray.

t in*

'0

'0  
'0  
'0

f| y  1  ̂ PHONES 25 and 26.  ̂ j Ñ f

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little hoy had a marvelous 

escape,”  writes P. F. I last iams of 
Prince Albert, Cape o f Good Hop*:*. 
" I t  occurred in the middle o f the 
night. He got a very severe at
tack of croup. As luck would 

(have i*t. I had a large bottle of 
' Chamberlain V Cough Remedy in 
; the house. After following the di 
rections for an hour and twenty 
minutes lie was through all dan
ger.”  Sold by all dealers.

Mr. Hughes, the Winters bar
ber, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Tuesday for a 
few hours.

Q U E E N  J HEATRE

T O N IG H T
The Photo House of 

Quality.

TODAY'S PROGRAM
A 2 real Feature—
WEIGHTS and MEASURES

Produced under the direct
ion o f James Warren Kerri
gan, and Jacques Jaccord 
You all know the 2 Stars of 
the Photo World, and you 
call expect 'to see a good High 
Glass Drama.

Also Ford Sterling— 
in a strong Comedy—

His W ife ’s Flirtation •
A story of a Shoe Salesman 
falling into the dutches of 
the town cops.

A d m i s  s i o n
1 0  G E N T S
Coming—

" T H E  TR EY  O' HEARTS"
Read the Story in the L e a d in g  P a p e rs.

NOTI CE!

For the benefit of the farmers,
We have devised a special register 

and file for cotton tickets.

Leave your yard receipts with us 
where they will be safe from fire 

and loss.

We will be glad to assist you in get
ting the highest price for 

your cotton.

We desire to be of service to you.

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALLINGER,
Member of Federal Reserve System.

V }

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Harrell ond 
two children, o f the Blocker 
ranch up the river, passed thru 
Ballinger Tuesday morning en 
route 'to Valera to visit her par
ents a few days.

D. X. McWilliams of the Talpa
country*, was in 'the city Tuesday* 
to visit his son. Feb McWilliams, 
and his daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Herring and family for *a few 
davs.
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